[Transthoracic esophagus transsection for bleeding esophageal varices (author's transl)].
The surgical treatment of bleeding esophageal varices is still controversial: the emergency shunt operation versus the so-called "sperr-operation". In the past three decennia, Boerema, of the department of surgery of the Wilhelmina Hospital in Amsterdam, has developed several types of ligation operations. In 1967 Boerema, Klopper and Holscher described the transabdominal oesophagus transsection using the Boerema-button for bleeding oesophageal varices (la Presse Médicale). This method has been used during ten years for 64 patients: the mortality was 39%. Since 1976 a new technique has been applied; the transthoracic oesophagus transsection. Up to the present, 7 patients have been operated upon, mortality was 14%. The technique and follow-up of both methods are discussed. We believe that the last method is a gain because of the simple technique, the esophagus does not need to be opened, so no contamination, limited operation-length, little loss of blood and prevention of laparatomy. Nevertheless one disadvantage exists: the method is suitable to esophageal varices, but not to gastric varices.